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MraTTTTnilaiiis ffnd twrysons
There' was jk 'radio. .dAnfeac : tneII . moved, into ffielr new, homey

hotne .MrB-Ouy- . Cw'SmUh. of Republle. ."VasJw were, 'Visitors
other,iJter-inlaW- , MfS.P;;0. ?

Jndd. .lastJaturday, .r, , . i
,vl there, was a- - birthday, party at
the homVbf ' Mr.' and MrsBruce
Cunningham " fast " Saturday In.

honor of their son, Robert's, 11th

amem1 &ocieernvj ews
M r. . f f. teacheTS institute held in surer--.! . ". .. t . r- By AUDRED BUNCH Phone 10S

hirthdayj:;i 1.TgAberry .training is in fash- -
ton "nere now. " ,

MW. Ed Fair of The Dalles is
visiting her sister, Mrs. Fred J.
Browning. ""

' ,Mr. and Mrs? W. HvDormp aridf
daughter, Juanlta, and llrs.,- - M

Dorman .spent Sunday at IfaU-C- ity

visiting, relatives.

Ci

K

y-- A

iom,o't-MrJand-Mrs43nce- last
fiavtirrdaVJBvenliuf in hpndr.bf'the
i Kfw hirthdav of their son, CeciL
Refreshments, consisting "of san4r
wtches and .cake, were served.

William Schotthoefer, who has
been visiting 1e Chicago for some
time, has returnea aome-t- -

ftfofs exmmlBft0itkme'
.11 Deny school iuumb iw

decide-wh-o wtn --be TalefictorIan
of the eighth garde at the gradu-
ating exercises; M - .V' 7

. Mr, and Mrs. ;B.' Fox and
daughter Lefa visited. Mr. and Mrs.
Bernard K!trenef Ing bt Woodbtirn
Sunday- - - JM: ';.

An elglit-poun- d boy was. born
to Mr. and Mrs. Fred BeVgeT last
Sunday ip Portland. - Mrs. erger
Is a "daughter of Mr.fand Mrst. 'Ed
Tnck. -

. ; Z'
Mrs-H- . M. Don d js under the

rfocfoW cftVe,' being It .Victim of
the atter-effec- is of thi Ilu,; - ,r

A birthday supperxas given
lastrFriday...eTening in,; honor of
A. fB.- - Browning, ; . t ', " "

. Mrs. Gilbert's room rt' achpol
had the highest average per cent
of attendance last month--9- 9 'per
cent.. The, average for all four
ropraawas. ,97,? , Wr 7 cent, ... Miss
Coeley's room beat on the tardies,
Having.none. ,;. I, :; jz 1 JL"

. Those. in. th.e..uppec.rades who
wonin ..the Item, gathering con-

test for; the last wo months were:
Sixth, grade, .Teresa Murhammer;
seventh grade, - Dorothy ?.Brown-in- g;

eighth - grade,- - Magdalena
Schmidt and Louis Jory; ninth
grade, Sabtna Schmidts. .

E.' R. Patterson, who has-bee- n'

working for II. M. Murhammer,
has gone to Wheatland. . .

. Aubrey Grettlnger Visited with
friends at Sublimity last Sunday:

Mr. and Mrs. ;l" B. Cleveland,
who spent the winter 'in Califor-
nia, returned home Jast Sunday
Eugene Cruthers, who has been in
Los . Angeles for , the past T two
monthsreturned home with them.

Mr. and Mrs. G.' Norwood, who
have been visiting Mrs. Norwood's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. "P. G. Judd,
left for their home in Canada on
Sunday.

Frank Hrubetz seri-
ous heart trouble as the after-
effects of influenza. . "

P. L. Pearson and family have
moved into the Browning house,
near . the. Schmidt, home.. '

MJss Ruth Dougherty, w.ho is at-
tending Lschool in Portland,! spent
the week-en- d .. here .with her par- -

ents, Mr. and Mrs. Emmett
Dougherty. . . .. . .

--4 W - "is. W aft,

i; o. Fryslie was a Salem ,visitor
Wedpesday, .t-J- . - .

: :

H Mr1; Wid Mrs. E' Coxpf Salem
weregmsts:o'f -- MrV ad ;Mrs. D.- - A.

'

Harris Sunday, - v ' ; - ' r
" ; Mr. Veaver of Fruitland . has
rented the; Jorda "place, tilMr. Morrfa has moveof ;r ejl
Parson' farm. "i. H ',

Several of our community .at
tended the 'lecture Wednesday
night at Auburn by Prof. Corby
Of O. A: C-Afte- r the lecture re-

freshments were served. - 1; i.
1 Prirrgle
j. Miss .Helen Cammack ; gave her
Ererready, Sunday senooi eiass w
young people a party at, Prlh'gle
Tuesday ?nlght. . They had some
jelly 'fcatoeso nice lupch .'and a
good 'time. . ,T

, Most' Of jiur.stu4ent5thatwere
out of - school "becanse f hiamps
are .iiikl0thiBVwrlj;ftiid
tnelr, only consolation ts that the
mumbsJ..otfty ajrer to lie endured
once. ri -- t ft. ... ,T

:? Mi oiin"i. Best tsftempprar-Il- y

maktnr her home In Salem. '
Mr-- Furrec of " Prlngle, who Is

making a rock garden for Attor-
ney Winslow, is gathering ap
seme of the large rocks along the
highway . near Prlngle j s c h o o 1

house and-trucki- ng them to Salem
torbe ised in --his 4landscape.work
there.', Mr Furrer , learned his
tradeVin Switzerland and takes
great pride In his work.!

H. art pI4n ted Tils early
potatoes this week. .

The flag and Washington's
birthday deeoratioris prepared by
the students of our primary room
under the Instruction of their
teacher, 'Miss CantmAcK.'are being
admired by the lady - patrons of
the district, .

Mr! Alexander; our sure to be
there ,;Btble class teacher, ex-

plained fcis limping gait, Sunday,
by lnfotnilng us that, he; had torn
a tendon in his leg-whil-e working
In the woods recently. I

. The regular Parent-Teache- V as-

sociation meeting will be held on
Friday, Mareh 5. .

The Forensic society wil meet
Friday, March 12.

R. W. Wright and family spent
the week-en- d in Portland.

Mrs. H. Murhammer gaye birth
to twin baby boys last "Sunday
morning.

Mr. and Mrs, M. M. Coffey of
Portland are visiting at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Coffey.

Blanks
We carrj In : fttock drer

Pratuni
Elnaer' Stelner . wq ,lef .;.for

Ohio several months ago, returned
the first ot the week "accompanied
byj his bride. ;The;'ypunger set
gare his ; -- reception . ..Tuesday
evehlng; ' . .:- ;irti!,:" ,, ,.i

, . iMcCann,:who' hak leen sec-

tion "foreman here 'for bver .two
years, "moved - on h Is 'farm Tues-
day- Mr. Funk is. acting foreman
at present. f ;
" "Mr, :.andIrs. Geo.' Kleen were
visiting near Donald last Sunday.

The news 'items appearing un-

der
'the heading '"Pratom and

Fruitland" last week 'have caused
talk and some hard feeling, and
as the author of those Items la
not known the Statesman received
more .'than its . share - of - blame.
But , the. fact that the' Pratum
items . have. been, written for .over
10 years by the same correspond-
ent for the purpose 'iif giving rell-abl- e,

encouraging publicity to this
cpmmunlty, .ahd also to-- beip the --

Ftp tesm 4n) tpj.get, . interest In g in- -'

formation, --caref ully .avoiding any
personal f- raentlonjthatwould not
be of a friendly "nature, .jthe edl-.torl- ai;

staff of the Statesman,
through years "of "experience and
personal acquaintance, has perfect
c. nf idence in any item appearing
v.der. the heading of "Prstnrn,"
a. confidence .which, we certainly
Appreciate. - The Statesman surely
was not.awafe, that i someone else,
had maliciously - slipped .. in some-
thing under that heading. . More-pve-r,

we-d- o not believe that -- the
jauthor knew, the .consequences, of
what , he t was 'doing. We .father
believe that it was some phfid .who ,

did . not ', !know- - the first rule, of .

Writing; a, news ritem, y If . so, .the
rest of the people did not take It
that wayj . . .'.'.- -

.4..' - '

most --unr business

Abaskets.ot daffodils were ar-
ranged attractively in the rooms.

the tea hour Mrs. Lee Unruh
assisted the hostess in serving." At
the next meeting of the club, in
April. Mrs. Ronald Glover and
Mrs. Otto; J.' Wilson will be the
hostesses,' . entertaining at the
Glover home. j I

Old Rome Depicted
in. "Quo Vadis"

The first half of the gigantic
'kirn production. 'Quo Vadis, will
be shown at 7:30 o'clock Sunday J

evening at the First Congregatlonr
al church in conjunction with Rev.
Charles E. Ward's evening sermon
topicVV'Crosa Bearing for Christ."

There is love, romance,, history,
powerful drama, spectacular splen-
dor and all pervading 'Christian
ity In .,Tttuo;yad3a."i Althoflgtbe
purning or Koma ana Hie naniug
of jthe Christian martyrs to the
lkms By 2efo thril 1 and carry you
Off your fetJfor the time being,
the lasting impressions and. sooth-
ing thoughtstiome with"thescenes
of St. Peter and the Httle'band of
Christians their, secret .meetings
in .the Catacombs and their su- -

tperb heroism when thrown to the
lions in the arena by the cruel
Nero. i

Kappa Alpha Theta Hlfeetnff
Miss Merle McKelvey will en-

tertain the alumnae members of
the Kappa, Alpha Theta sorority at
2:30 o'clock this afternoon after
home in the Court apartments.

.' ' - '' ' " i "
Bridge dub Meets '
at Inman Home

A' delightful meeting of the'
Thursday Bridge LtincheotfClub
was . held On "Thifrsday AflVboon
at the home of Mrs. C. M, Inman
when Mrs. Inman entertained for
members of the club and five ad-

ditional guests. The. afternoon's
special guests included Mrs. F. G.
Bowersox, Mrs. E. A'. . Kurtz, Mrs.
H. H. ' Belt, Mrs. Lee Can field and
Mrs. P.

A color scheme of yellow iwa
carried out. in an ornamental way
on the 'luncheon table where cov
ers were arranged for Mrs. F. G.
Bowersox, Mrs. E. A. Kurtz, Mrs.
H. H. Belt, Mrs. Lee Canfield, Mrs.
P. E. Fnllerton, Mrs. Li P. Aid-ric- h,

Mrs. O, L. Fisher, Mrs. R. 9.
Hunter, Mrs. A. E. Huckestein,
Mrs. Clyde Johnson, Mrs. , E.. L.
Kapphahn, Mrs. Charles , Know-lan- d,

Mrs. W, I. . Need ham, MreU
Cal Patton, Mrs. Hans Seltz, and
the hostess, Mrs. Inman.

Mrs. Needham won the prize
of the afternoon. . .

LISTEN IN
DHTKEB- - OOHCEBT. ,

S:00-7:0- 0 KOW, (401JS) Portland.
6:00-7:0- 0 KFWV, (21?) Fortlamd.

imsTO
S:00-12:0- 0 KOW, (491.5) PartUnd.
7:0O-lZ:O- K?WV, 1212) pTtland.

6:00S:OO KI, 467) U Anjrelem. S.
mgrhtlr 4oinr; .6:15, KFI a Seefag
California; 6:S0, vest poetet program ;

6:45, radtotorial priod; 7-- 8, orcheara;
8-- Virginia Flohri, toprano;
Paul Roberta, pianist, and TAomas
Wade, baritone; lO-ll- , radio chib fea-tarin-

popaiar Minn; 11-- 3 a. m.. KFI
midnight frolic, Uon Meany, maater of
ceremoniea.
00-- N. Long Bfarh.

-- :3a, theatre orean; 7-- investor's
hour; S-- 9. itadio program; ll, KfOS
artists frolic'.

6:00-10:0- 0 KMTR. (2t8) Hollywood.
6-- program; KMTR concert or-
chestra.

6:00-10:0- 0 KHJ. (405.2) Loa Angetes.
children's honr, Dolly Wright,

Nona Clapp, David Dnrand and Uncie
John; program.

6":30-20- 0 KNX, (836.9) Hollyvood.
::30-7:oo-, oneerti; orchestra ;' It 13,
church annonncementa; 7:3o8, popu-
lar tong program; 0, KNX feature
progTam; 10-1- da nre orchestra; 11,-- 2

a. M., tilmUnd frolic. ,"'.: 35-7- : 30, Wsldemar liind and tjrehea-tA-;
8--1 2. dance orchewtra; Maurice

Qnnsky, tenor ; Mertan Bories, pianist.
8:00-1- 1 :00KfWB. (252, Hoywoo

-- . rarjed program.-Bo- b .Morhardt and
Al Sqaardrillo; Dan Gridley, tenor;
I.yrie ., strinaj.. trio; "S-l- l, . hnsgram,
dance orchestra, IjeaSaah, leader,

North Howell

r3Iiss Bertha Wiesner spent last
Week-en- d with relatirea in Port-
land, .l 'Z.

Mrs. Florence Oddie is spendlns
fhis week in tServais.

Reiatires and friends Jtn: this
Ticfnitywere shocked and sorry
to learn that, Charles EgLeson of
Eddyvllle had suddenly - died of
pneumonia. Those from jhee who
drove over to hts funeral last Sat-
urday included Mr. and Mrs.
Oddie, Mr. and Mrs.t Sherman
Rickard, Mr', and. Mrs, - .Ifw. D.
Coomler and Mr. and Mrs. Archie!
Wiesner. Others from tls. county
Were Mr. and Mrs.. Lewtis. Sawyer
of Sllvertbn, C'.' A. Sawyer,J6t,0er-val- s

and Mrs. ; Ines Mack' of Wood-bur- n.

' They sympathy &f; the. 'en-
tire neighborhood goes out to the
bereaved : wife; Alice "Sawyer
Eagleson. who j has many friends
and relatives here. T

Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Jfatfghman
of Portland visited here,. it; '"few
days last week at the B. Wiesnen
home.

Jefferson
Mr. and Mrs; Paul Iarris and

children were Sunday 'guestV at
the. Ramey home ,near Corvallis.

Ben Welch left the first of 'the
week for Skamolcawak. -

.

Mis. Emma Hawk and .grandson
Herbert Miller of Rockaway have
been visiting friends here this
week. - , i -. ., p

.Mrs.- - EllsVorth - Dearing , of Sa-le- n,

who have been visiting her
daughter Mrs. R. W.weddleJ re-
turned to her home in Salem ac--
companted by' .Mr.v Dearlng ,and
Ela May and Elmer Harmon who
came up from Salem to. get her.".'

Mrs. Ro'y 'Shoderl'y, of Jefferson
is one of the, leading , candidfttea
in the Statesman AutomoTalle Con--
test- - . .

D. P, Mason of Albany 'called
at the George C. Mason "home,
Sunday.' , .

The Campfire Cfrls met-a- t the
home of Mfs. Robert McLlvenna
Monday afternoon. "At thkt time
the membership 'of that organiza-
tion reached "seventeen.' , '. .

Mr. and Mrs. - IX W. Cummins
returned home for Salem Sunday
where they spfent several " days J.
visiting Mr.- - and Mrs. T. O. Davis

Ralph Weddle left Monday
evening for Oregon City where
he is to work on the railroad.

Mrs. Hattle Sims is visiting
friends in Corvallis. , - .

Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Zimmerman
o'f ifialsey visited Mrs Mary Meek-
er Sunday.

Lester Hamilton . of. southern
6regon js employed on the Glaser
FoTC Farm.' - ,.';

"Georgia Wl therl te is home froin
Portland. She was' accompanied
by her nephew, little Bobbie Wlth-erit- e

of Portland who will visit
here 16i a while.

Miss Ethel Hlckey spent Sunday
in Monmouth'.' !

.

The local postof flee is getting a
.new coat of paint and new shin-- ,
gles. Glen Belyen and Hugh Ma-
son, are doing the. work. -

Mannieta ' Weddle, - the, eleven
year old daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Fred ,Weddle and a pupil In thel
fifth grade Bad the misfortune to
break her right arm while trying
to crank their car."

Scotts Mills

; Mr,- - and Mrst Hugh Magee were
visitors in; Portland Saturday.

Mrs. Lena Bellinger ' who , las
been making her home la Portland
the past winter is visiting rela-tlv- es

;here.v ; "

,
'.' .

'
,

; ...Mrs. Jf H, Kinser attended the

ton-Saturd- --
t

v; Uu jaad Mrs Frank . Hettwer
andfamily of Mt.tAneliTislted
relatives at Crooked Finger Sun-
day. '

.

V, Mrs; .'"Iwrence: ; andMrs-- '
Walter: Scott were visitors in Mt
Angel Saturday.:. .b'-'v-

' Mr. and MrsSv M.iBurnett and
son, Talbot, moved to Milwaukie
Oregdn, last week,- - hav1g so'jj out
here 4x Dan Riyeness of SilvertonC- -

Mlsses Grace .DunagaR ad-Rut-
h

Rees attended the teachers
Institute in Sllyerton Saturday, a

Mr, and Mrs, .0 H. BrongheV
Mrs A. :. Brougher.and son.'Jra,
visited relatives in Salem Sunday.

Mr,, and Mrs, Francis Jeremiah
ami Walter .Elmer of .Portland
visited their, --grandmother. '; Mrs.
Kate Landwing Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Almond Rich and
'small son visited relatives in Sll-

vertbn Sunday. '

Rosedale
.

B.-W- , Cannoy and family visited
with relatives in Salem on Sunday
last,. ,

Mr. Cunningham is engaged in
cultivating, his cherry orchard with
a new tractor, working night and
day,' He ic also preparing ground
for potatoes.

The warm days have allowed
the hoys of, Rosedale school to
practice baseball.

C, H. KJelley la plowing for F.
Bates. ' J -- , .

, JCedric. Kelley is up after his
recent illness. , ; ',

C. TSreiter had an accident with
his car and wits hurt very badty.

Mrs. Truman Cook and 'daugh-
ters, Mary Elizabeth and Edith,
of Astoria, visited at the home of
Mr, and Mrs. Floyd Bates this
week.'

Auburn
Mrs. Julia Blodgett, her daugh-

ter, Mrs. Anne Simmons and Mr.
Wood all of Salem, visited Sunday
at" the home of Rev. and Mrs. W.
JJT. Blodgett at their home In
Auburn.

Miss Leila Armstrong, secre-
tary ,f of the Hayesvllle Sunday
school district Is. mailing the pro-
gram for the, Hayesvlrie District
Council of Religious Education to

Held at fiddle Grove, March
2th.

W. G. Walling is grafting
prunes at the Lachmond ranch in
Keiser this week. He will laso
do considerable grafting in the
Wallace Orchards. 'f-Mr-

s

E. O. Shepherd and daugh-
ter Deana pf Pueblo, Colorado arev
visiting Mrs. Shepherd's parents
&eh arid Mrs. .W- - N. Blodgett-The- y

will make an extended, visit,
Kop'in the change of climate and
altitude will benefit Miss Deana's
health.

Rev;, C- - C. Poling who, has been
heipfng his son with revival serv-
ices at Monmouth is home again
and will preach . at Auburn Sun-
day' afternoon at 3:30. .

, Mrs. D-- A. Terry is home again
looking after her property here.

Rickey
Mr. arid Mrs. H. McMllfln were

ghosts at a delightful affair Satur-
day evening when they enter--

rtalned about 20 friends In their
new home.

Mrs. J; H. Gray of Salem and
Mrs. H. Y. Magee of Scotts Mills
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. M;
Magee Tuesday,

B. B. Gesner celebrated his 76th
birthday this week. ,

The W. Corbett family have

call with current events' and house
hold helps. ; Mrs, .Tl-- S. Mackenzie
had charge of the devotional and
afterward gave? iih 'interesting
reading one of Henry Van Dyke's
stories. Interesting talks .wer
given by both . Mrs. MacKenrle
and Mrs. Frank Bath. ; Mrs. Bath'
also gave an interesting reading.
As a piano sold, Mrs. M A. Wells
played "Chapel by the Sea-'i- L .Mr
MacKenzie pleased the group with
a: vocal selection.' -
, j Si. Patrick day decoratlohs
were-flimd't- n ft delightful manner
throughout tbe4 rooms. .J- J.

i The 26 P members apd" guests
present fof 'tbe 'occasion; incladed
Mrs. T. Jfolin
Cornforth Mrsv Eva .Jpiiesi 4Mfs.
Jessie Martin,. Mra.Mary Hllburn,
Mrs. Shetb'urg, Mrs. Florence Can-
non, Mrs. Frank Bath, Miss Hilda
Cartels; Mrs. -- E.- O. Walch, Mrs.
H. Bartells, Mrs. W. C. Kanjtner,
Mrs. O. L. Morris, Mrs. John
Prinee.t Mrs. r H- - J Tayior, T. S.
MacKenzie, "John .Cornforthv .Will
Jones, --Jessie MarUn, Mr. JTaust-ma- n.

MrEly.. Harry .Martin M.
A. Wells and the vtwo hostesses.

W.-- Five-HundredXllub-
...

i The regularzneetlng of the W.
W. "Fiye: Hundred, club was held
on .Thursday evening ai.the.home
of Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Welser on
South Twenty-thir- d street. - Pro-rress- ije

hundred was the diversion
of the evening with 'high, fionors
going to Mrs. Neva SQff and Earl
Morpew.'. Following the playing,
unique refreshments, "in the form
of a. "chill dinnejr" were served.
M!rs. Earl M orpew', assisted' the
hostess. Quartet numbers were
gtven by Messrs. fcerg, Ruche, Na-do- n

and MorpheW; with dancing
fqllowing '. Mrs. , Adam Crone of
Portland was the honor guest ,of
the evening.

Guet dt Beta Chi Sororty
i MIss Margaret Arnold is enter-
taining as her house guest at the
Beta Chi 'sorority her mother, Mrs.
II. w. Arnold of Vancouver, Wn. ,

Pringle-Pleasa- nt Point
Social Club

Mrs; E. S. Coates entertained
members of., the Prlngle-Pleasa-ht

Point Social club and .a dumber
tofi invited jguests at her home near
the Pleasant Point school, March.
4.1 Daffodils and other spring
flowers were. In great profusion,
making the rooms delightful by
thefr Iragrance..A deUcious lunch-
eon was served at noon, which was
enjoyed - by the following club
member: Mrs. H, Qulmby Mrs.
Dj Vanderbllt. Mrs.! l.'"v7,.rPofteri
Mrs. X Yates, Mrs. J..N; Rob-

ertson, Mrs. C. H. .Cannon," Mrs.
TJ J. Clark, Mrs. Wm. Graben-hors- t,

Mrs. J. Shafer, Mrs. B. G.
Clark, Mrs. C. C... Jones, Mrs. C.
C.i Cannon, Mrs, Charles spurun.
Mrs. L. Mosher, Mrs. F. R. Clark,
Mrs. W. R. Robins, Miss Grace
Robertson and Mrs. E. S. Coates.
Guests were Mrs. A. F. Lockwood,
Mrs. Olinger, Mrs. Charles Farrier,
Miss Marie Shafer. Miss Luclle
Mosher, T. R. ClaTk, D. Vander
bllt, Wm. Grabenhorsf. James
Coates, Mary Alice' J6n'est WaldO
Clark, Rex Grabenhorst, Juanlta
Farrier, June Farrier, Patsy Can-- i

non and Roberta Grabenhorst.
The club will meet with Mrs. J

W. Yates on Thursday, March 18.

Northalem WCT
..Members of the North Salem

WjCTU iuet at the home of Mrs.
rWIUmm McCarrolJ. on Tnursaay
afternoon. t ,The program was in
charge of Mrs. Wilkinson, local su-

perintendent of th child .welfare
Work.' Mrs. Oliver, county presi-
dent, was also" present. Each
member, present took: part in-- tie
discussion, --a most "interesting
meeting resulting, i

Airio Club Meets Wednesday
: Mr. and Mrs. Clifton B. Mow

delightfully entertaiped- - members
of the Arao club j on Wednesday
evening. Many baskets of daffo
dils were used about the., living- -

rooms. Af! appointments were at-- r

tractively suggestive of St. Pat
rick's day. - Cards and Inusic Were
enjoyed, with high scores going to
Mrs. Al Lockard and Mr. Biddy
Bishop.
j t in the group were Mr. and Mrs.
John Waters, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph
Gordons Mr. and Mrs.' Joe Camp
bell, Mr. and Mrr. -- J. 'P. Daniels,
Mr. and Mrs. Russell Mudd, Mr.
and Mrs.' Biddy Bishop, Mr. and
Mrs. Al Lockard and Mr. and Mrs.
Clifton Mudd.

RavheteriansBntertaned
vi Twelve members, of the Raphe-- J

terian club --were,, delightfully en-

tertained LThV8day, afternoon at

' r 'WW

wsxbSL Ai'fegal
. 11$ , lez&l- - blank aaiteJ to

Miss- - Cahibasso ' A

Becomes' Bride
A'' wedding-- ' ceremony attractive

in --Its- simplicity was that .which
united ltr" marriage; Miss Lorense
Combasso and Mr.-Fre- d Blake on

; Friday morning, - March. 5,i at 9
o'clock aU the Chemeketa ' street
.Evangeical j church parson age.
RevrFW, Lanner,. pastor, of the
church, officiated," using the; ring
ceremony; The bride,, whose borne
is i in ' Junction City, wore ' a be-
coming frock ofambrsaJIhback
crepe. - Only close friends and the

.
most-imraedi&t- e relatives were in
attendairce.-"Aweddln-r breakfast
followed the, ceremony at the borne
of the .'groom's, mother. s;,. n;.--i

MrKjjHake formerly- - attended
the Capital Btisiness' college and
Mr. Blake .Willamette university,
where "fie was a member of the

. Chrestophilian Literary soelety.
Both are prominent In the work
of the Chemeketa street Evangel-
ical ch$raod Jiatemany friends
in the city .A. if ::v

; Mr.' Blake is a. landscape gard- -
ener, ' whose . work will be in
charge of Wilson Launer daring
bis wedding trip. i

Mr. and Mrs: Blake left follow-
ing the- - breakfast for Nesltbwln
where, they--. will be domiciled .for

, the aet two weeks. TTftejr wfll
be at home after the first of April
at, their residence on South High

Attend-Oper- a in CorwaUis
H DrV and Mrs. Hans Selts attend-- -

ed the San "Carl opera perform-
ances which were given In Corval- -
11a on'Tat'sday evening!

Four-i- f lub' Meets at'
"Rippling Brook" Farm n ;

; 4 M rs,-Har- ry ,;E. .Martin... assisted
by her daughter. Mrs. M. A. Wells,
entertained on Thursday- - afternobn

'at "Rippling Brook", farm I for
- members, and gnests. of the Fonr-- M

club.-- A delicious dinner; jwa
served, at noon, with a program
and t. business meeting . following.
The' members responded to roll

Social Calendar
Today

Rainbow. Assembly. Masonic
Temple. - . - '

Chjemeketa chapter. Daughters
of the American Revolution. Mrs.
H. T. Love, hostess.

Rebekah "annual conference X
6. O: F. halls, 1 o'clock. ; '

Cooked, food - sale. Nelmeyer's
drug store. "St. 'Paul's guild. ;

. , r ' fiunday '

- "QuoVadis." Film at Ffirst Con-gregitlo- nal

church, 7 : 3 Q ' o'clock.
(Pari-I.- ) K- - -

vv..a jronday- ;. I 1

Chapter AB of the --PECrster-hood;'1

Mrs. Harry Mi' Styles', Tios--
tess. . " ' r

'
; ";

''V' xTieidajf '' ,
"'"4 '

- MKexrrfakasawa Japanese 'schol-
ar, speaker at general meeting of
Salem "Arts" league. City libraryt
8 o'clock. Y "

Social Afternoon club. 'Chad-wic-k'

chapter of the Eastern Star.
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..MAGNESIA
When chfldren Jose, their pep

do4 to'in'digwstlon. sOur- - stom-
ach and similar' troubles, buy
RtflfaH Mil ot:3IaSnesia;. . .

It VU1 bring back the smiles
and gaiety. It. la harmless and
therefore - recommended for

. Special
'

. Fall rPint
: 39c

---n

"gee Our Window
, ...j inn i- - -

Perry. Drug? JStore t

. -: '

115. SovOi Commercial Street
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i r

txajisaetltms. We Kay have inst the fornt yoa ar lookins for tt s bisaTtnj sb compare4 to made to"order tansau

pottle$t ifornis': Contract or kale, feoa Police, '. wiH forma, Assign-me- nl

of Mortgage, Mortgage forms. Quit Claim Deeds, Abstracts form,
JBu! of Sale, BnaJding Contract,.. Promissorj, Notes, installment Notes;
General Lease, JiPower, of Attoniew,. Prune Books and Pads, Scale Re-
ceipts, Ett These forms are carefully prepared for the courts and prtrale
Ose. Price on forms ranges from A cents to 16 cents apiece, and on note
books trom "2 to 50 cents.

The
PRlNTfil) AND FOtl SALE BY

Statesman PuDlishing Co.
, LEGA1BZjANK mADQtfARTKRS I

At Bosiness Office, Cronntl Floor 1 i "

. v m i;:.ri- --t. ...... y : - . . . y, JJy, Charles UcT.Iannt
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